HOW TO TAKE A

STICK BITE RECORD
The indication of the smile line is as crucial in smile design as a good impression. A stick bite will enable the ceramist
the ability to confirm the smile line and mid line to the patients face.
Items needed will include bite registration material and a Rigistick, as pictured below. Please refrain from using a
wooden stick from this procedure. The wood will warp when disinfected and become useless. A plastic straw will
distort and a Bendabrush simply bends.

01

Have the patient stand, express bite registration on the mandibular
incisors from canine to canine. Have the patient close into centric.

02

Express additional bite registration material
facial to the maxillary incisors.

03

Before the material sets up roll rigid plastic stick into the
bite registration, have the patient look straight ahead
(almost looking thru you).

04

Position the stick perpendicular to the long axis of the face. Using the patient’s eyes as an indicator
is a good reference, the problem is most peoples eyes are not exactly level.

05

Check the sticks positioning from the profile as well. If one side of the stick is further facial that the
other the smile line on the finial could be skewed.

06

Take photos of the stick bite along with the customary AACD shots. Even if the stick bite is not dead on, with
the use of the photos adjustments can be accomplished. Make sure that your stick bite captures a good
impression of the mandibular incisors. We trim the stick bite so it can sit on the mandibular cast enabling us
to level the maxillary restorations or wax up to the stick. We can also compare the stick bite to the
temporaries to determine if additional changes need to be addressed.
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